AGENDA – REVISED
Criminal Justice Collaborating Council
Pretrial Committee
Wednesday, October 2, 2019 – 12:00 PM
Waukesha County Administration Building, Room A255

Meeting Schedule: (Agenda items may be discussed out of order)

1. Approve Minutes from September 4, 2019 Meeting – All

2. Discuss & Consider Committee Membership Change – All
   ➢ Replace Sam Benedict with Jeremy Perri, SPD Regional Attorney Manager

3. Conference Call with Mandy Bisek, La Crosse County Justice Support Services Manager – All
   Discuss Questions Related to:
   ➢ PSA Implementation
   ➢ Release Conditions Matrix (RCM)
   ➢ Pretrial Monitoring

4. Review & Discuss Updated Pretrial Electronic Monitoring Data – Sara Carpenter/All

5. Discuss New Process for Submitting Pretrial Violation Letters – Hon. Jennifer Dorow/All

   ➢ 10/24/19 = Rock County (1 – 4pm), Southern WI Regional Airport
   ➢ 10/25/19 = Waukesha County (9am – 12pm), C350

7. Discuss 2020 Committee Meeting Schedule – All

8. Announcements – All

9. Discuss Agenda Items for Next Meeting – All

10. Public Comment

11. Adjourn

Next Meeting Date:
Wednesday, November 6, 2019 @ 12:00 PM, A255